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1 Ijonils will not be taken In tlio
I l,i e i ourtntiy more.

Moth on tlio Washington Jockey Club
tiutk began this morning.

The llrooklatid llulhllng Association
' ted olllccrs wij director! Inst nllit.
IIkuiiiiIi llrucc, coloroil, died nt 103 nt

Imiicmo near tlio Jail yestorday aftcr- -
1 ii.

loloucl Whitfield denies that tlio women
0 mall bag repair shop suffer hard- -

m H

C'liillii llni; Interests may prevent tin
iiiiliiirS,f tlio Georgetown nud (lettys
lurgionil.

number of couiiclline.il or Cleveland,
n a tour or tlio Eastern cities, will shortly

yimI Washington.
Kivr. lary l'roctor ban decided to pur--

' an tiir sword or tlio Jato Oonorol James
H Uds fur i10,000.

'11 r Itnllans resident in tlio city met and
r i led n meago ot condolence to King
Iliimbcitlastiilgbt.

Tie l'scr Nevillo lmlf-mll- e race yestcr-1n- r
nft.nioou wn caMly won by t ho for-ti-.i

rV Uvrro In fit tcconds.
hie President r.d Cabinet will attend

tic I i.i led State Hiiprotno Court ccnton-- u

aI hi New York city February fi.
Mrs Maliel Malor, formerly of (leorgo-'wn- ,

died In New York, ngctl 80 years, on
xi'ln Her funcrnl took place from
- iriiy Church, (Icorgetown, this morning..

Tbc loafd of managers or tbo Hlblo So- -
'v tntt last night and appointed n e

to arrange for a conference with tbo
c II v pallors next month regarding methods

f ItiWo distribution.
liiplomntle correspondence concerning

M.o Clilncto Exclusion acts, which has just
I "t 'latuniltUtl to the Scuatc, Include)
k'.iuc raustlo criticisms by tbo Chinese Jlln-- l

'rr to this country.
M.is l'.mlly A. Coleman was thrown from

n I iigrrycHcrday afternoon. Miss Hattlo
Jilmsonetcppcd on n banana peel and
rrr.Mr.pil her leg. 8. II. Clark, n II. A. II.
n.-- w fell and broke his leg.

.leualorlojralls created a sensation yes-- t
'day afternoon by his Mrongdcminclallon

of the of Henry J. Tank by
Ibr ell I reus of Aberdeen for causing their
t ft'. .'( Secretary l'roctor to fall Into the
St'ltt

nnmc.ttc-- .

Vdani 1 orcpaugh was buried at

Alexander, who shot at lllsbop Whltakcr
n Holiday In Philadelphia, will bo sent to

en icaue asylum.
The New Vork Senate last nlghtMccldcil

! I'- to 11 not to consider the New Vork
I tv World' Fair bill.

'I be Iti v. B. T. (Illicit, i. I)., one of tbo
Mii.ccr Molbodlst preaebcis of Indiana,
. lyi'ittrday aged 81.

Tbc County Democracy or New York aro
U Mil, r.r a leader. Cooper
m .i irubably lm chosen.

Man KIMntou, a West Chester, li,it lil'R luil.v, l about to be married to
I it u imi.i nitlvo of Japan.

Justus l'lilmer, ii New York lawyer,
' 1 cd dead while nrgiilng a caso In tbo

1 r oMyu City Court yesterday.
l ora Scale .Morris, titcco of Governor

. a csof Ninth Carolina, lias been acquitted
t f the murder of her husband.

Hecii tnry Tracy hu decided In order the
ouiier Hulilninre tti that city as sodu as her
air oinmt Is placed un beard.

'I he sailors arrested at 'Philadelphia
charged with firing tbo bark llarkiicss, have
been released for want tif evidence.

The licet or orcrduo steamship have all
arrived or aro accounted for with tbo ex-
ception of the old National liner, the l'.rin,

Peter Jackson, tbo colored fighter, has
t ken a week's engagement at it Now York
vanity tucatrc, for which hu will receUo

Kcv. U. CCaro or tlio Central Christian
hiirch of St. I.ouls lias caused n split In

bis church by deny Ing tho Inspiration of tbo
Old Testament.

Tbo woman suffrage amendment to the
crmetltutlon was defeated in the North
Dakotn Senate yesterday, but will bo re-
considered

I!cv. Father Michael Welby has died In
tbc city of Mexico, whither bo went a few
weeks ago with tbo hopo that his health
would bo benefited.

'I ho keel or the lamest salllm? vessel In
the world has just been laid at a Clyde sliln- -

..e.1 T .. Ill l.n ........ n r..i , , ....'.i
Iui... i, t, UO uL-- l O.JU tVUbJUIllT UIUl Will

ie O.OOO tons burdcu.
rxcltemeut prevails at Johnstown, X.

Y., ovcrnu ntleged valuable discovery of
I ttrolcum mado on the farm of S. II. ftoii-nul-

while boring for natural gas.
I x Purveyor Heattto of tbo New York

C titom-IIous- o denies Commissioner ltnose-velt'- a

charge that ItiMiubllcaus wero
by tbo Democratic ofllclals In that

place.
Tbo Morocco Time makes many grave

charges against W. It. Lewis, lately I'. 8.
lonsnl to Tauglcr. They Include smug-
gling and the general abuso of tbo powers
of his olllce.

Postmaster Van Cott or New York has
l'cpuu suit against the boudemen of llio de-
faulter and suicide, Lounsbcrry, to recover
3.0,0C.0 damages for their alleged refusal to
fullil tbo terms of their bond nud make up
1 lie shortage of tbo lato cashier.

Tbo Coroner's Jury concluded its labor In
tbo KnllHn murder caso last night. Tbo
eoioncr produced n postal card fromdoorgo
NcUon, u relative or Dr. Kninin, who Is
t'l.iliiud to have committed tbo murder.
Nothing Is known or Nelson except that tits
(Iceeilptfoii tollies with that of a drunken
Hum eicn about town on tbo night or tbo
murder.

I'ii r ii,
South American advlres state Jhat a

liurricauo has dono much damage nt llueuoi
Ajies.

Tbc steamer Muecott, from Swamtoa for
Xew York, has put Into (Jiieciistown with
her machinery damaged.

The steamer lllvcrlna, from London for
Sidney, N. 8. V., Is ashoro mi the Aiulra- -

I In n coast and will bo a total loss.
1 ho hostility between Portugal nud llng-lan- d

Increases. Portugueso ltcpublleans
dvoentu an alliance with Amcrleu,
Tlio Czar has conferred the grand cordon

of tbc Order of St. Anne, tbo highest order
in tbc empire, upon tho French .Minister of
I'lnanco.

Tbo Fortugueso Ambassador In Loudon
will leavo tbo Ilrillsb Legation In charge of
uchargo d'affaires, as he Is orderod to re-
turn to Lisbon.

Tho Inhabitants or Cleveland street, Lon-
don, nro clamoring to havo Hut name

hanged. They Hay that property In that
street has been depreciated by tho scandal.

'Ihu coming Loudon season will proba-l- l
witness Ihu maiilage or tlio Chief Sec-

retary for Ireland, Air. llalfour. to the
yungest daughter or Sir ('burin Tennant,
llart.

I'rluco Napoleon has decided to Imprison
bis daughter Letltla, widow of tho Duke ot

osto, In thccastlont l'runlno,uu account
tf scandal caused by her Intimacy with the
I'llncoof Naidcs.

Tho bark Stgdal, from CardllT, bai been
t link at ltucnos Ay res, having collldwl with
the steamer Llewtlyu, for Liverpool. Tin
latter was so badly damaged that It was
necessary to beach her.

V llerllu newspaper says tbc reason
l'llnco IlUuiarik was not present atth
ck'lngscbsiuu of the Kolchstag was that h
mus I rt I luted by a illlluretioe of oplnlou
wllh Kmperor William on Ihe lauiruajio
u ed In the speech from ti.e throne

The lliltleh balk Howard A. Turimr, lt.
f ro reported iiti.iiidouvtl while on a vov.iku
fnm HlllRboro, N. II., to Dublin, was
i litd up jeitnbiy by a stMiuiH'. Aftr
LtinB tiiwed fin Mivrraf hour slit) parted

l in tUnstejiimr und vvtuit tuhura UMr
I , . anee

lll-lil- rl lliillTlliii; Nolo..
ih ml id. Ineppclnr Ibililnwii U luni icnl from hu flkw slneo Auliirday. II

has the gilpj
Aurtltoi ' - it i:t forue busy iftklug

cut Hipiik HI, iuy-ni- ll

The (tl - to.Uv npnl lb,-l.J- s

for fc .1.- 'li.vier li.itleetu'
nuil Mul' '.hill ilrotiory
fl. Ni

0,G98.

The Washington 0
M. MUD!) IS HIS NAME.

But Ho Hopes to "Do" Oompton Just

tho Sanje.

AN IMPORTANT CONTEST BEGUN.

Goings On of tho Day in tho Two

Houses of Congress.

Smith unit Jnclcnnu to Open Their
in tho Hunan Morrow

Blr. ruiilluior's Ordtnanco Hill for
Washington,

The aiudd-Compto- contested utec-lio- n

caso came tip before tlio Elections
Committee of the House A
large number ol persons wcro present.
Loth parties wcro represented by coun-
sel. This caso Is considered tho most
Interesting of tho seventeen enses before
the committee. Thccontcstant.SldnoyK.
ilutld, charged that Jlr. Compton, who
has served tovcral terms la tho House,
was elected by fraud and intimidation.
He alleged improper returns in Charles
and SI. Jlary's Counties, and threats
and intimidation in Anuo Arundel
County, ns well as irregularities In o

city and county and iu other
places, arr. Compton, through tits at-
torneys, claims that votc3 thrown out
in several counties should have been
counted for htm. Tho printed testi-
mony in tho caso is voluminous.

District T.eclnlntliin.
In the Senate 3Ir. Faulkner

introduced a bill enacting into laws a
number of tho ordinances of tho City ot
Washington. Tho bill includes the
following ordinances:

Closing saloons on Sunday, selling llipior
to minors, closing saloons at 1!) o'clock,
prohibiting defacing public property,,
throwing stones or missiles on public
places, flying kites or balloons over public
streets, prohibiting uso of prorano lan-
guage In public, placen, prohibiting prosit-lute- s

from soliciting in public streets, pun-
ishing Indecent exposure, prohibiting dog
lights, disturbance of religious worship,
desttuction of trees, playiug ball iu streets.

Jlr. Iiignlls, by request, introduced
the bill prepared by tlio medical associ-
ations and heictoforc published, regu-
lating the practice of medicine in the
District of Columbia.

3Ir. Dawes, by rcrjucst, introduced
bill making Register of Wills of the
District of Columbia a salaried ofllco at
?5,000 per annum, and providing that
tl o leceipts of hio olllcc be covered inlo
tin- - Treasury of tho District.

!Mi. Ciiinemii nrncnntnil llir. nnititrM.
of ii number of capitalists of Philadel-
phia, praying for the passage of the bill
Innnvnnrnlllin- - tlm A mnrlnnn Rnnn ..!,.
and Trust Company of tbo District of
Columbia. The petition is accompanied
by u letter, which states that the peti-
tioners have invested considerable
money as loans upon real estate in the
District of Columbia and in other ways;
that they have foiiud themselves
seriously crippled from lack of
financial facilities nud supervision
which would ba affordeil by a
tiust company, as in other cities. To
obviato the continuance of this dilll-cull- y

llicv had assisted In Hie Inmmn.
ration of the above-name- company--
nnu iisk mni inc passage ol the bill be
uifcd. They icier to the prejudice
against trust companies as unreason-nbl- e

nud unjust.
Mr. Spooner offered a resolution ill.

reeling the Committee on Public Ilulld-ing- s

and Grounds to consider the sub-
ject of affording additional accommo-
dations to tho White IIouso by exten-
sion, addition or otherwise, and report
u measure to accomplish it.

In the Senate.
In Ihe Senate a memorial from

tho Augusta, ac.. Hoard of Trade
favoring New Yoik as the site for tho
World's Pair was presented mid re-

ferred.
Also a memorial by Jlr. Chandler for

tho establishment or n republican form
of government In .Mississippi.

Jlr. Jfonill Introduced the bill au-
thorizing tho issue of Treasury notes on
deposits of silver bullion, nui asked its
uTcieneo to tho Committee on Finance,
and asked that it bill prepared by .Se-
cretary Wiudoni to the same purpose be
pt luted mid referred.

A resolution was adopted instructing
tho Library Committee to inquire anil
report ns to the propriety of purchasing
tho Stanley collection of Indian paint-
ings now in the Smithsonian Institution.

II r. Harris proposed to amend by
instructing tho committee to Inquire
into the general subject of increased ac-
commodation for (fovcriiineut purposes
nud at this leqitest tho matter went over
until to morrow.

Among the bills Introduced in tho
Senate this afternoon were the follow-
ing:

Hy Jlr. Cameron Providing for the or-
ganization and rato of pav of a veterinary
corps In tho U. 8. Army.

Hy .Mr. Piatt Httcndliig tho net to reg-
ulate fees of marshals, attorneys, etc., to
N'nw .Mexico and Arizona (with a provision
that tho district attorney shall not receive,
innro than 0,000 a year).

Hy Mr. .Moody Providing commutation
of timber culture entries.

Hy .Mr. Paddock Providing that e oldlcra
entitlod to 100 acres ot laud under section
'.'"SOI, lleviscd Statntes, may takunn extra
ICO acres without Improvement or resi-
dence.

lly .Mr. Maiidcrson draining a bounty
to soldiers ot tho licgular Army who served
In the war or the I'nion. (Tho bill provides
a bounty or $10 a mouth Tor

ofllcers and privates. Iu caso or
dentil, tho money Is to go to tbo widow or
children. Xo attorney Is to rccclvo moro
thau $'.0 for prosecuting a claim. It Is to
bo utilau ful to transfer or cell tbeso claims. J

On motion of Jlr. Sherman, Senato
bill toicllovo tho Treasurer of tlio
United States from tho nmouiit now
charged to him anil deposited with the
several Suites was taken from tho cat-end- ,

and puxncil.
The Direct Tux bill was taken up.

Jlr. Vest expressed his opposition to
tlio bill, ns did nl6o Jlr. Horry, who
asked for tho yoas and nays.

Mr. Sherman mado u brief statement
of tho history of tho tax, and said its
pasago would remove a bono of con-
tention nml repair an Injustice.

Jlr. Vostwiid iu pasingo was a fore-
gone conclusion, but ho stood by his
lecotd of opposition, and especially by
President Cleveland's veto of tho
bill, lie lognnksl the measure its ut-
terly Indefensible, without constltu-tlou- l

authority and unwarranted by
pjemlcnt.

Jlr. Vunco offered m nil amendment
projttMiltloii to refund tlio cotton tax.

Hejecttil Yeas, l."; nays, 53.
JkmrK. llluir mul Call opposed tlio

bill. After further dubato the bill aus
Pmi1 by n votu of 11 to 72.

Tlio bill to iwtubllbh n public park nt
Washington was taken up and pitssod.
It HppruprlatHB $1,300,000. Tho scv- -

uih section was strlekeu nut.
At 3 o'clock consideration of tho

'I'.iiuilon of Rciator Chandler calling
or luforinntlou ci.tirernlng lb" Aber

WASHINGTON, D. C TCTWKDAY JOVIONINU, JANUARY 28, 1800.
tlccn, Jliss., oulrago was rcsuni'il und
Jlr, George addressed the Senate.

At 8 o'clock Jlr. George w,i pon't-ing

on the AbcrJien outrage.

In tbo House.
Tlio House to day passed n bill grant

Ing to the city of St. Augustine, Pin .

cevlnln public lands for n park.
A. resolution from tho Judiciary dun-inlltc- c

was passed, calling on tho
for Information ns to

tho number of suits Instituted by. tho
United States for violation of the Con.
tract Labor lawn.

A bill reported from tho Conimiltpo
on Invalid Pensions was passed provid-
ing that in cases of pension claims of
dependent parents, it shall only bo nec-
essary to show to tho Pension Olllcc
that tho parents are without other means
tit suiniuri iiuin manual inuor.

In Hid Committee.
Tho IIouso Committee on Jicrehant

Jlarino and Fisheries will give n scries
of hearings on tho bill introduced in
the liouso by Jlr. Farquhar, known ns
tho Load-lin- o bill, lelallng to the
Aiirthwcslcrn lakes, on Thursday, Feb-
ruary 0.

Kinest O. Dllss of New York, ono of
tho general managers or tho Hod " IV
Ltno of steamers, appeared beforo tlio
IIouso Committee on Merchant JIarino
Olid Fisheries In.ilm nml cnlmillln.t nn
argument In favor of Jlr. Farquhar's
Subsidy bill. Tho coniinitlco then ad-
journed until to morrow morning, when
tho. hearing wilt bo continued.

Tho IIouso Committee on Jliliila will
give a hearing on the bill Introduced in
tho Houso by Jlr. Henderson of Iowa to
promote the olliciency of the militia on
riiurMlny next, (lenerats Kelton and
Ordway will appear before tho commit,
tec and submit theirs viows on the sub-
ject. Cnptain Taylor Is also expected
to nnpenr.

The House Committee on Coinage,
"Weights and Jleasurcs will mcct'on
T hursday next to hear the views or the
representatives of the silver convention,
which meets in SULouls this fall, on
Ihe various bills introduced In the
IIouso this session.

Tho Senato Committee to investigate
the alleged dressed beef combination
continued its hearing this morning
with Joliu 15. Dutchcr of jS'cw York,
general live-stoc- k agent of the New
York Central nud Hudson Illver Hull,
road iu the witness chair. Ho was
questioned by Senator Vest concerning
the relative merits of the common nnd
the palace cntllo car, and ho answered
that ihero was no saving in the weight
of entile by using palace cars on his
io:il.

A discussion of Hie bill introduced
by Representative Hogers to establish
nn intermediate court lot appeals con-
sumed the lime of tho Judiciary Com-niilte- e

of the House today. The mem-
bers or the committee nro practically
unanimous on the bill, which aims to
give circuit courts appellate instead of
uiiuunii jiiriHiiciion.

The Semite Committee on Finance
lefcrred tho JIoKinley Customs

Administrative bill to a
consisting of Senators Allison, Aldrich
nud JlcPhcison. Jlr. Allison is ab-
sent fiom Hie city, but the other mem-
bers of the went to work
on Ihe bill this afternoon. The "Ilib
bons" bill also was referred to a sub-
committee. 11 will be referred in reg-
ular form to the Secretary of the Treas-
ury for a report.

A favorable rcpoit on the bill for the
relief of tbo survivors of the wreck of
the United States vessels at Samoa was
ordered by the House .Naval Committee

An amendment bringing those
who have since died of injuries received
In the disaster, under the provisions of
the bill was ndded. The bill transfer-rin- g

the Ilovcnue jrniinc Service to tho
Navy was discussed by the committee
but no conclusion was reached.

At a meeting of the House Committee
on Jlilitmy Affnirs n favorable
rcpoit on the bill placing General John
0. Fremont on tbo retired list of the
Army, with the rank of Jlajor-Gcnera-

was ordered to bo made to the house.
Fnvoinblo reports wcro also or-
dered on the bills appropriating
.?iO,000 for tlio opening of the
new Soldiers' Home nt Jluiion. hid..
and to authorize the sale of tlio Fort
Hliss military reservation near 101 Paso,
Texas, and the purchase of another
site. A committee of citizens from
Vicksburg, Jliss., appeared before tho
committee and requested the loan of
army tents for the reunion there in
JIny next. No action was taken on the
request.

At its meeting this morning the Sen-nt- o

Committee on Privileges aud Klcc-tiou- s

agiecd to take up the Jlontntia
election cases February 15, and to givo
all persons interested iv hearing on 'l hut
uay.

Tho House Committee on Indian
Affairs authorized a favorable rc-

poit on the bill amending the net
approved July, 18S0, authorizing the
Deniion and Washita Valley llntlroad
Company to construct and operate n
railway through the Indian Territory.

The Senato Committee on Pensions
met nnd nuthoriz.cd favorable

bo made on a number of pri-
vate pension bills.

The Commerce Committee of the
House listened to arguments in
behalf of the bill providing for a k

railroad bridge across the North
liivcr, between Now York nnd Jersey
City, by Gustavo Lindenthal of Pitts-bnrg- ,

tho bridge engineer, nnd Charles
T. JlcLcan. Hridgo Commissioner of
New York-- CIty..

Tlio r.eiiveinvorlli llrldgc.
The Chief of Engineers has made n

report on the bill introduced in the
Senate to ntithorizo the Leavenworth
nud Plait County llrldgc Company to
substitute a pivot draw-bridg- e for a
pontoon bridge over tlio Jllssotirt Itlvcr
at Leavenworth. The Chief Engineer
says tho Jllssouii Illvcr Commission has
Meadlly opposcil tho construction of
drawbridges across tho JHssouil Itlvcr,
nml he concurs in tho recommendations.

Far From llclng n Mugwump.
The Hon. Herman Lchlbach of New-oi-

N. J., chairman of tho Hotiso
Civil Service Committee, is n man of
sturdy build, about live feet eight
inches in height, light brown hair, inns-tncli- o

and beard. His eves nro of a
kctn grayish color. Ills manner is
frank and his speech direct. Ho looks
ono squurcly In thu cyo when talking
nud Impresses his listener with his evi-
dent honesty and sincerity. Ho is very
far from being a Mugwump, yet ho is
ceithcra "spoilsman" nor a "machine
politician." As tho law now stands ho
will recommend no appointments in his
district until the term of the incumbent
expires, and then If the peoplo to bo
served show any uimniiniiy in favor of
that person Jlr. Lchllmch will rccom-iiit-n- d

him, even though he bo a Dutno-ciat- .

ho said to Tin: Oniric yesterday
that tho nsoluilon reported to tho
House, and which vas adopted, author-
izing his committee to investigate tho
actual wording of tho Civil Service
law, was in no henso an Indication of
what the pouimitleo would or would
not do iu the mutter. "The "oivulttco

henrd the charge preferred against the
law nnd the CuiiiiiiImIou," he said,
"mid thought It best for all concerned
to enter Into n complete Investigation."
Wo feel very sure that the law nnd tho
Commissioners will havo fair play nl tho
hands of Jlr. Lehlbnch ns chairman of
(he Investigating committee.

I'niiRrosiitnu Forney III,
CongrcMinnn William Henry I'ornoy

of Jacksonville. Alabama, Is very sick
with pneumonia nt the Metropolitan.
Ills condition to day Is very scrtoiii,
but he I Mill conscious and hope to
pass Ho is (17 yenr old, a
native of Llticolntnn, N. ('., but was
reared In Alabama, wheroho received n
classical education and became n law
vor. He wnsafoldlor in Jho war with
Mexico. When tho Into war becan he
was a member of the Alabama LogUla-titr-

and was ono of tho first to follow
the advice ot Wm. L. Ynnccy, and
urged tho immediate scccanion of his
adopted State. lie became a brigadier-genera- l

In the Confederate Army and
sadly cavo up at Appomattox,

to the pursuit of ponce, he wa
a Slate Senator In 18C". and served un-
til Alabama win reconstructed. lie
enmo to Congress fourteen years ngo
nnd represents a tlUtrict which has hut
12,000 voles, or which lie has always
had two-thlri-

Nnnneil l,y tlm Women.
Jny V. Diiiham. formerly n nnmi1.ii- -

correspondent, now a ratlroad man nl
Louisville, held nicccptlon in the lobby
of tho House press gallery yesterday.
No sooner had he emerged from the
press gallery Into tho lobby nonr tlio
elevator than ho was surrounded by a
bevy of pretty women, backed up In a
committcc-roo- doorway, nnd was held
thero by their glittering cyca and Hying
tongues. He was spellbound, as It
were. No doubt tho fair creatures
wanted free transportation, "there's a
dear, Jay "
A Fight nn (ho Niiillli..!iink!tiin C.no

The big light In the House will begin
when tho first contested

election case, that of Smith against
Jackson from West Virginia, wilt como
up. Tho Hcpublicuns arc determined
to sent Smith if it can possibly ho done.
The Democrats will resist this to the
ultcimost. Inasmuch as they can gain
littlO Ol' IlOt 111 tl - lit- - tiniinelnrtn.r
in the ordinary sense, owing to
the lack of rules, they will simply ab-
stain from votlmr, anil so prevent aquo-- i
urn, as it is not thought the ltcpublleans

can muster enough members to form a
quotum. The Democrats will even go
so far ns to decline to answer to their
names ht any roll-call- , expecting hy this
means to pievent what Jlr. 'Itced
calls tho "visible quorum," which
means Hint ho can see n quorum ovon
if lie can't hear one. In the absence of
rules Speaker Heed can. and probably
will, interpret lliings to suit himself,
nnd what suits liini Ills the wishes of
the majority like the label on n tomato
cat).

Low Interest, J.iiiik-TIiii- b HoiiiN.
Jlr. Dorscy, the Chairman of the

House Committee on Hanking nnd Cur-
rency, has piepnrcd and will intra,
ducu at the Hist opportunity
n National Hank bill, providing
for tho issuance of three huti-ilic- d

millions of 3 per cent, bonds,
to urn fifty years, to be used exclusively
ns a basis for national bank circulation.
The proceeds from this salo of the
bonds arc to be applied to tho redemp-
tion of bonds now outstanding. The
bill has been submitted to Secretary
Wimlom and Comptroller J.acey, and
it is iindci stood that it has their ap-
proval.

Cnpltol Notes.
Tho Congressman reported at the

House caucus last night as absent and
tefusing to allow his whereabouts to bo
known, is the Hon. II. F. Finley of
Williamsbwgh, Ivy. He was a mem-
ber of the Fiftieth Congress and was

to this by nearly 2,000 plural-
ity. The idea that ho is off on a spice
is scouted by his friends, who say he is
not a drinking man. Ho has been away
somo days and has probably gone home.

Jlr. Lehlbach's commitfeo will mako
arrangements for the investigation of
me oivu ocrvico mw aim commission
and their practical workings at the
tegular meeting next Jtenday.

Certain friends of Ilcprcsciitativo
Huriows arc surprised nt his intro-
ducing the bill to erect a statue to the
memory' of Isabella, Queen of Spain.
JIi-8- . Charlotte Smith is the mother of
the bill.

Senator Teller's speech yesterday in
opposition to Secretary Wfndom'.s sil-
ver bill is notice served that tho silver
men arc opposed to it utterly nnd wilt
light it to the end.

Senator Iliscock is absent from tlio
city, nnd no meeting of the Senato Com-
mittee on Qundri-Ccnlcnnl- will be
held before Friday or Saturday.

PENNSYLVANIA WANTS INDEMNITY
Tli Keystone Stiito War Cliilins' Com-

mission to Meet Tu.N'lRtit,
J!uch Interest seems to be centred in

Ihe meeting or tho Pennsylvania War
Claims' Commission, which will con-
vene at the Itiggs IIouso this evening,
and, in additiou to tho mcnibeis of the
commission already hero, thero aro also
many friends and political supporters of
the measure now beforo Congress to
idcmiilfy the State of Pennsylvania for
losses sustained by border raids duriuc
tho war at the various hotels. This
commission is composed of representa-
tive men of the State, and includes Gov-
ernor Leaver, Attorney-Genera- l Kirk-pattic-

Auditor.General JlcCamaut,
riesidcutiVi) Tempore ot tho Senate
Penrose, Senators Williamson and
Martin, PpeakcrBoycr, Representatives
Clopn, Skinner and Hall and Jlessts.
Nend nnd Jlnhon. Tho claims upon
the Government by tho State aggregate
between $3,000,000 !lmi $.000,000, and
they have all been cnrofully and sys-
tematically adjudicated by committees
appointed by tho Legislature. Tho
losses were principally sustained in the
border counties of York, Cumberland,
Hcdford and Franklin and through tho
hattlo of Gettysburg and tho burning of
Chnmhersburg in 1801. Hills asking
for an appropriation of tbo amount
specified have been intiodiiccd in tho
Senato by Senator Quay, and in tho
IIouso by Representative Mtiish. Al-
though all tho member of tho commit-
tee aro not yet in the city, it is expected
that a meelltitr for oruauization will bo
hold at tho Klggs House this evening.

the commission will present
their case before tbo War Claims Com-
mittee.

l'ollco Olllecrs on the Kiel;. List,
l'oitj-sl- olllccrs of the police fnteearo

ttlllontho sick-lis- t, t'aptidu Austin and
I i.utiuant Vernon havo uot yet reported
for duty. Major Jlooro came down y

uiid was at his desk for a couple of hours.
MttriliiKu I.keiisiiK.

.Marriage heensis were Issued y to
i W Uson Crudden and Kovi lino, both or
Italtlu.ore; Osborne Turner aud Emma

uUace; Stephen Knaves aud Jennie M. 1),

Fecit.

JHG GOLD FIND SOUTH.

An Enormous Nugget Turned Up in

North Carolinji.

FOURTEEN INCHES IN LENGTH.

Asgayor Krammcr, Whir Has Seen tho

Mine, Credits tho Story.

Acc.lilrntsil Discovery or n Ilonnnrn
WIillo on m Turkey Hunt A. l'ulth-ru- l

Son JtmTnnltiil-r.u- ck or Senator
NpooniT nnd Hearst.

Special loltiE Culm.
CiiAituirn:. N. C, .Ian. :J8. A gen-

tleman direct from tho Tobo Saunders
gold) mind, located In the Uwharle
Valley, in Montgomery County, this
Slate, brings tho Information that a
nugget or gold weighing fifty pounds
has been discovered there. The mine
Is practically tho property of Senator
John C. Spooner of Wisconsin and
Senator George Hearst or California,
who have on opllon on the properly.

Tho lvo Senators visited the mine
nlottt two weeks ngo with mining ex-
perts and made a thorough examination
if. Hie properly. They left Dr. Rlolto
or Now York Iu charge of tbc mine,
and ho Immediately began operations.
After working nenrly two weeks In
prospecting, ho struck tho nugget nt a
depth of about lxtcon feet from Ihe
surface.

Thu nugget is fourteen Inches Iu
Irngth, six Inches In wfilth and three
Inches In thickness, nnd Is tho second
largest nugget ever found. It beats
anything ever found in California.
The largest piece or gold was found in
Auslrnlln. Thia place is at present full
of old miners from the West, among
them being several old forty-niner-

and the news from tho Saunders initio
has caused great Interest otiiong them.
Sevcnil ol' them nro preparing to make
a visit to tho initio this week, and It the
nformation is correct there will bo

lively prospecting along the Piedmont
range, and especially on the Chloride
bell, in which tho Saunders mine Is
situated.

mu. Kii.vMMKit citr.ntTs tiii: hTonv.
.T. Stewart Kranuner, Ihe Assnycr in

ehaifoofthc United Stales Mint
here, visltol the tnluu last week.

He left thcie two days beforo tho
of tho nugget, but credits theupon, llcsuld that tho vein nt the

bottom or the shall showed plenty or
fneguld. It was the opinion of the
people of tho mine that the phenomenal
cnntlhick of thu California Senator
v ns again smiling upon him, nnd that
he aud Scnutor bpooner had struck n
bonanza.

now it was i)iscor.ui:i.
The mine was discovered last October.

A young man was hunting turkeys on
the Saunders farm. He came to a piece
of bale ground and was slootiimr ilmvn

-- looking for turkey trades when lie
itiuuuiiuiiKjjuiui L'oui wcignuig twenty
pennyweights. lie took the gold to
'lebe Saunders. The next day Mr.
Saunders began to dig for gold. Tho
discovery of tho turkey-hunte- r created
considerable excitement among the
people along the Piedmont raugo. and
ihe news soon extended to Texas,
wheic Saunders had a brother named
William living. Immcdiatclv upon
receiving the information Vllliain
Siuinders started for North Carolina to
claim his slime, nnd now there is a law
suit pending between the two brothers
which has brought out nu interesting
story.

IinWAIII) Ol' I'AlTIIFtT.MWS.
Twenty years ago the rather of tho

Saunders boys became financially
aud,his lino farm was sold

by the sheriff. A rocky piece of ground,
not capable of cultivation, was all Hint
was saved or the form. Mr. Saunders
felt that some day gold might bo dis-
covered upon it. and in order to save it
he deeded it to his son William. As
the around was useless at the time,
William paid uo attention to it, nud
shortly ofter it como into his possession
he emigrated to Texas. Tebo Saundcis
remnintd nt homo and was faithful to
his aged parents. A short time before
tho death of tho elder Saunders ho
wtolo to his son iu Texas and
obtained from him a power of at-
torney enabling him to dispose of the
hind. Tho old iiuin thought that as
Tebo hud remained at homo ho should
have the property, and accordingly the
land was deeded to Tcbc. For some
leiison thu father did not make known
ibe fact that he had transferred the land
Inmi one son to tho other, and it is only
recently that Tebo became awaro that
he owned tho laud.

JI1EY TOOK OUT $50,000 WOltTII.
When William rcturnerl from Titva

his brother told him to sink a shaft on
his own account, nnd a Mr. Russell, a
brother-in-law- , put dowu another.

they both took out about 30.000
worth of gold. It was supposed by
Tebo all. this tinio that William owned
the property, and It wits not until about
a year ago, when they told tho property
to two Northern men, that ho discovered
that tho property was in his name. Hut
beforo tho discovery William got nthird
of the gold and tho money for tho
property and started back to Texas.
Now, 'I ebo wants at least part or the
money William received.

Senators Spooner and Hearst ad-
vanced tho money to tho men who pur-
chased It from tho Saunders family,
and havo the privilege of purchasing
wilhln a certain period, which, of
course, they will now do.

IIaiihi Wai.uiui.

SHOULD DE OPEN MIGHTS.

What AhsUtiiut Secretary Guoilool tlio
.tiittuiuil jUu.eiiiii .S.ijh.

"I have heard of no proposition to
keep the Museum open on Sundays,"
said Professor O. llrown Goode, assist-
ant secretary of the National Museum,
to u Cihtic reporter this morning, "and
while I have decided flows on that sub-
ject, yet, as the institution has had no
official commit, 'fatten about tho prop-
osition, nothing would bo gained by

myself. Every now ami then
soineono writes a letter to the paper in
lel'iienco to tho question of Sunday
openlug, hut that Is all there is to it,

'Thuro is a propnsitiou, however, to
keep the Museum open iu tho evening,
nud it's tho flist time any olllolsd action
bus been taken, or rather thu first time
the Institution bus received auy olllcbil
communication on tho subject Cm
prissinau Craln of Texas has intro-
duced a bill directing that lit wlir-
the IuMitutiou bo opened from 9 in
5, and in the summer from 10 till 0

JKXJLAC'.

Hpenklng for Professor Langicy und
inyn'ir, wo would bo glad lo keep tlio
Museum open in tho evenings, The
people Hint would come of nn evening,
1 think, would appreciate moro what
they would learn by a visit lo tho

than those who come in the
day time. The Institution is opened
every day In tlio year, except Sunday,
and dm Ing the seventeen years of
my servico tho ploco was closed
bill three times, nnd that was on the
death of President Garfield and s

Henry and Ilnhtl. At tho night
lectures that arc given In llio Museum
Hal! during the winter senson, I find
that we havo a dlll'eront class or hear-
ers from those who attend tho day lec-
tures, and tho audience at night is moro
numerous."

In speaking or tho number or visitors
Professor Goode said that last year
100,000 people visited tho Museum, and
in his opinion If It had been opened In
tho evening 100,000 moro would havo
been added to thu number.

It may bo that Congress will pass a
law this session directing that the Mu-.scu-

bo kept opentlueocvcnlngs iu the
week tmlll 10 p. m.

THE PROSPECTS ARE DAD.

CoiilllellnirlntcrrMR IUliylCeni George-loii- n
From Itultuiij- - Uniiiiecllniifl.

Tho prospects for a railroad from
Georgetown to Gettysburg nnd Fred-cric-

Mil,, which n short time ngo wcro
budding and promising soon to bloom,
havo been nipped by an early frost of
conlilctlug Interests, and now seem on
the point of withering. A summary of
tho situation is about as follows:
Colonel J. C. Fuller, president or tho
Harrishtirg and Gettysburg Railroad, Is
anxious to enter Georgetown via Fred
crick, nnd the citizens of these two
towns nud of the adjacent country are
equally anxious to have the road come.
The most desirable route into the Dls.
trict of Columbia isoloiut the canal bank.
A local company owns Hie right
of wny along tills route, under
n charter granted by Congress. Thov
nro aware of thu value of tho charter,
and also appreciate Colonel Fuller's o

to use the right of way under the
charier. Right here is whetetlio rub
comes. There arc two stories or the
tllttation. Ilotli are given below. The
local company claims that Colonel
Fuller wants tho right of wav for vir-
tually nothing; that his demands arc
almost equivalent to asking them to
givo him the charier and build his road.

On thu other hand Colonel Fuller's
friends say the local company is play-
ing the net; Hint
they do not intend to build a road and
won't sell reasonably to any one else.
One of the largest stockholders in tho
It cal company, a Washington man, is
charged with snying, "Wo don't cire
anything for Georgetown; her interests
mo nothing to us. If nnvbndy wants
cur charter let Ihcminako'si bill for it."

And here the project vests for the
t'lisent.

RASCALLY COMMISSION MERCHANT

Tim lleleetlDi Olllrn Iteeelvot aiiiny
C'oinjiliilnls or DNlKiiieKty.

Tho Detective Ofllco is in constant
receipt of letters from farmers living in
Maryland and Virginia, claiming that
they havo been swindled by commission
merchants doing bnslness in this city.
Ihero is no law in the District under
which theso men can be convicted and
the eases which have been brought e

the l'ollco Cotut have all been dis-
missed lor this icnon. A number of
tho letters icceivcd havo been referred
to tho Commkslunors nnd by them to
the Attorney for the District, 'l te looked
over the stntules in force here, but
found that none or them applied to this
particular kind or fraud.

After several consultations between
Ihu Commissioners and the police au-
thorities It was decided to draw up a
law nnd present it lo Congress, and Mr.
llazcllon has it now in preparation. It
Is modeled after tho law passed in
Maryland two ycais ago and under it
convictions can bo ensliv made. It is
thought that Congressmen Compton
nnd Leo, among whoso constituents the
majority of the bogus merchants' vic-
tims tire, will tnko gieat Interest In tbc
bill, and that through their efforts the
Dislrict Committee will make a favor
able report.

WHY GOVERNOR HOVEY IS HERE.

IIu In Ursine Coiiureiis to Adopt it Sun --

Ico 1'ili-ln- u Tor Veterans.
"I am here," said Governor Alvlu

P. Hovcy of Indiana, "to urgo the
servico pension upon Congress. This
is a pension of 8 a month for hon-
orably discharged veterans of the war,
mid one cent a day additional for each
day over S00 dnvs of service.
I was elected president or the
Pension Association in lfiST. nml
I now have about i.',000 reso-
lutions of Grand Army posts of tho
dilTeient States favoring this plan.
Thcc posts represent about 1MO.O0U old
Midlers and sailors, and by tho end or
the week this number will be Increased
to 100,000. Tho service pension was
itdorsid hy tho national encampments
in Columbus nnd Milwaukee. It is far
preferable lo Ihe disability pension."
concluded llio Governor, as ho walked
oft" arm In arm with a Western Con-
gressman, who also had a G. A. R.
button fastened to the lapel or his coat.

I'lnclfney'n Cuu Oticm lo tin, Jury.
'lho trial of Frederick I'lnekney, ehargetl

with Killing James Henry 1at .May, wn
continued In tho Criminal Court before
Chief Jtutleo l.lugbam trwlnv. I'lnckuov
(at nil morning Iw-li- lo hU couiimjI with tbo
little girl, who had becu the eatiM of the
killing, un his Up. The ouly wltnewetof
coutequunce Introduced were a number of
men, who bad at time employed Ilneknev.
All of thorn teUlflwl at to ul irood clia'r-aite-

Tho rattt wat then given to Hie Jury.

I.iullin Tutor Tho Inebriate Asylum.
A delegation of Iftdle called on Uie

this niorultig au4 urgatl Uut
I Ley make a favorable report on toe Senate
bill to atUblltu an tDolxttla atylum in the
DWtlct. TWtlMll UIUMct with a favor-al-I

leport from Ibe I'mnmiMttwar, as It
U Ullevnl tint ucL an Inatittttion W one
of the need of tu DUtrict.

A New JUvcr Mrtuuer.
Colonel McKllibeuwMi before the

Couunluiuutu tuU ututuiug, aud d

prpoltl4n fur the len' ot the
wharf wbtre the aleaiuer Corcoran now
lmitU. He ttautiit for bit new Meaner,
uhkh will lie put un the Hierlal Miiwr.
'IlietenuB of the lease were submitted to
(kit District Attorney.

lliu Nut nl linnliy.
Captain l'tivtliUn, superintendent of the

Naval ()tcrvalur, tesliued tils uiurulug
I efore the Navl Court of Inquiry that he
had never heard uf any Improper method
iiktd by the Hue otUccr' orgautuallou to
utlietthe l.ugislutuie.

llotilmril I', .s nt It Trttinforril.
Hubbard T. Smith, couipner of the

'lulu of Woo" and Ihe waltz ng ren-- u

eit by Hubert Vt like Iu lho "Oolali," b
i n tiansf, mil, ut li.S(in reniii-8'- , fioin
l V ai IVpnrluielit to the I'tlbed SUte

' lenuirei's uflice.

AIR. IMiATTSmE HAND.

Ho is Generally Accused of Being a

Bold Conspirator.

FACTION FIGHTS IN NEW YORK,

Passago of llio World's Fair Bill in tho

Assembly.

Tim ndrltle" CiirrleA tlm Noitm lo tlm
Now VnrlinrH I'lnlt Haiti lo lie After
lIcltlrn'H Kinlp BIr. I'louer Inter,
viewed on tlio Munition.

At.iia.w, .Inn. SIR The World's
Foir bill has paed In the Assembly
without tleboto or amendment. Mr.
King's wns the only negative vote.

Senator KvnvtH HeJolccH.
The flibt knowledge that tho Now

York Assembly had passed tho
bill that Senator Kvartshad was

conveyed to him by Tin: Clinic A
gratified smile spread over tho vener-
able countenance of lho state uuan.
"That is n pleasant piece of news," ho
said. "Now, let tiie Stato Senato pass
it nnd I think Now York will get the
rnir."

Tho Senator said the Senato would
undoubtedly pas the bill In a Tew
days. Asked U he thought Mr. Piatt
was opposed lo holding the fair In Now
York in 1602 on account ot politics, he
replied diplomatically that Mr. Piatt
was not in olllcc and any opinion he
might have was merely that or a pri-
vate person. The inference, of course,
was Hint Mr. I'luttdid not exactly c.irry
the Now York Repttblicatt Senators
around in his pocket.

Senator Hiscock Is still absent, belmr
In the South with his family.

IlKHinsKXTATIVIM IX mull ui.ki:.
The New York Representatives were

in a stale bordering on gleo when
they heaid lho news. Shortly after
Tin: Clinic had imparted thu
information to llicni, Mr. Stahlnceker
got a telegram from Mr. Sheehaii, Dem-
ocratic leader ot Hie Assembly, statins
lho bill had passed, and that lho

were cheering wildly over
the fact.

Mr. itcltlcn said it wns only what he
expected, and that the Scna'tc would
pass it iu a few days. Ho fully expected
New York to get the fair.

Though the morning opened blue,
the afternoon is rosy for tho Now York-
ers, and after all It is their day.

Mr. rintrcr on tlio Situation.
Representative Roswell P. Flower of

NcwYoik looked ns comfoitable and
was as bland in speech nnd manner as
ever when Tin-- : CittTic turned him what
effect he thought the action of the New
York Senate had. IIo smiled, though
not so cheerfully ns ho might have
dono had the bill been passed yester-
day, nnd said: "No circct nt all. It only
means Hint lho Scnatois regard it as an
Important bill nnd want time to exam-
ine it. It will unquestionably become
n law iu a few days."

Tin: Clinic innn then asked Mr.
Flower if he thought Mr. Plait was at
the bottom of the opposition and was
really dcsliotts of keeping the World's
Fair out ol' Now York in 1802.

"I do not think Mr. Piatt ii opposed
to the bill. Ho is on our Legislative
Committee and he has contributed a
liberal sum to the lair Tund. Ami,"
continued Mr. Flower, with nn imprcs-siv-

smile, accompanied by an nppro-piiat- e

gesture, "and Mr. Plait is not a
gentleman who races ono way and goes
another, exeipt when he is rowint: a
boat.''

MU. l'l.OWr.U UISTfltllKD.
Novel theless, Mr. Flower was a litlle

disturbed by the unexpected
tho bill had received nt
Albany, despite his and Mr. lleldcn's
telesrnm of the urgent necessity for im-
mediate action, and that delay

nnd icjeetlon defeated New
l oik's chances.

A New York Democrat, whoso com-
foitable appearance aud cheerful smile
indicated he was a constituent of. Mr.
Flower, said: "I'd like to see the politi-
cal party that will daro to make the
World's Fuir a party ipiestion and keep
it away from New York Citv by a party
vote. The party that will 'do that will
bo buried under a hundred thousand ad-
verse majority."

The of the Hotiso
Committee on tho World's Fair is hard
at work this afternoon. Chairman
Candler savs his committee will fmnm
n bill and that he will keep them at it
every minuto that he can. Thoy arc
making as much progress as possible.

Wni.liIiiuton'H I'liiiiK bepnrutc?
Tho subcommittee of IIouso Quadri-Centeimi-

Committee will have the
Wurld's Fair bill ready for tlio full
committee to morrow, nud will report
lo tho House Thursday. They nre

this bill upon the financial
basis of the plans proposed by Now
York and Chicago. There will bo a sep-
arate minority icport on Washington's
financial plan.

Tlio ITclit In Wnslilncton.
The action of the New York Senate

on the bill to appropriate $10,000,000.
piovided tho World' s Fair Is held iu
Sew York City, was an exceedingly
old water douche to the New Yorkers.

The vote by which the consideration of
ihe bill was poatiwneil until tho
lime previously set, by a strict party
vote. U generally regarded as an
indication that tho Stato Senate
will never pass the bill. It is

that tho Republican State
Ponator will make it a party matter
aid will uot allow u fair to bo held iu
N w York City during a Presidential
year. The hand of Thomas C. Piatt is
een Iu llil. He is the loader who has

crvstallied Republican political sonti-tuei- it

In New Yoik ajfainst tho fair Iu
le3. Kol only is he afraid of tho political
iitmll In Now York City, but It Is said
that bl oppohlilon springs parti r from
a not brotherly desire to down "Ropre-M-ulailv-

Ikildon. This latter getttlo-ma-

ha been growing too fafcttosuit
Mr. Plait's plan, and it is whispered
ihal astute politician takes this method
to clip his wings.

WILL NOT VOTE TIIK MUX.
A New York Republican sulil this

in timing:
"The Republieaus in tho Now York

M'liHie will never vote the ton uillllous,
r any oilier sum, to hold a World's

lair In New York City In 1802 To
in so would be t.i swell the Demo
nalic majority fnm 00,000 or 00,000 to

PRICE TWO CENTS.

double those llgtite. All the tramps
and other people of no steady habllu
Hon would be gathered there hy the
lens of thousands lo gain profit

or other mcaiw, which would
come lo them from the hands or Dem-
ocrat, ami cveiy one of tlicin would
vote the Democratic ticket. No, sir,
Tom Piatt will never let the fair go to
New Vork."

This is the general Hcnlliiiciil and tho
Chicago men pnilicttlmly aro jubilant.
I he St. holds lolks share In Ihe gen-
eral feeling or rejolelntj thai New York
has been eliminated from the eon'est,
but their joy is dntlicd with it strong-Hug-

or nnlety. The Chlengoiuts are
only worried by the talk which
is rife among some, particularly certain
Now Yorkcis Is disgruntled because
Golham's nose has been out of joint,
that the fair will bo postponed or
abandoned. This Is tho tly in the am
her or their hopo .If the New
York Semite voles down the ten
million bill, then it is feared that the
New Yorkers, or most or them, will
turn to dereat the fair altogether.

At tin- - Ili!iiiliit!iilar,
Tho strained attention or tlio New

York managers In Washington or the
Woild'aFnlr ptojeet Isllxed upon Al.
bany nnd what the Legislature will do
wllh the $10,000,000 loan bill. They
nio becoming more anxious day bv
day, ns it becomes moro apparent that,
action at Albany will make or break
them In Washington, and ns It seem
more likely each day that the loan bill
Is ntnong the breakers. Congressmen
1' lower and Rcldcii could stand the
tension no longer, and yesterday wired
their friends at Albany to hurry up'thcloatiblll

Last night wus rather a rpiict ono
around tho headquarters of the various
delegations Trout tho contesting cities.

At Washington hcadipiartcrs there
was an executive session ol several or
the members. Mr. Hallet Ktlbtmrii,
Commissioner Doitglassundn few others
dropped in during the evening, ami,
with Secretary Anderson, put their
heads together over some little plan
which tho wily Sccictnry would ttottlis-clos-

but nllutlcd to with a smile.
which seemed to lorbotle a rare stir-pris- e

to be spurns upon the Too nt some
proper time.

At the Chicago rooms thero was not
much but nn odor ot cltrar smoke nud
a bright lire in the grate, the managers
being out on a still hunt Tor votes.
Moro lHo was inaniTest tit St. Louis
headquarters. John ,T. O'Neill of St.
Louis wns there with his Irish broguo
and collection of stories. Congressman
Niedritighnits and Frank, Major Ilrock
and Colonel (loitschnlk wero around
fornwhilc, but business wus not men
Honed.

At New York headquarters an air of
fcctccy and anxiety wns visible under
their veneering of loiced

mul the laughs at the jokes lacked
Hint mellow fullness which betokens nn
ubseneo from care. The New Yorkers
tuc keeping up u bold front, however.

DEATH OF E. D. BAHNUM.

Siitltlenly Stricken Down WIillo Ap.
lunrtitly lieeovcrlnc Ills Uimltli.

Mr. Ezra I!. Ilnruum, for the past
iwenty-liv- years ono of Washington's
most piomincnt business men, dropped
dead yesterday afternoon at his
home, 18Srt Harcwood avenue,
LeDioit Park, in the presence of his
wife and daughter. He had been sick
for a month, and yesterday felt much
better nnd went driving.

Mr. Rainum was bom in New York
fllty-roti- r years ago and has resided hererorovcr twenty-liv- e years engaged in tho
clothing business. It is thought that
Mr. Bmnuin died i heart failure and
his family could not realize that he whsdead until informed by the doctors.
The Y. M. C. A. last night passed reso-
lutions in respect to the memory of
Mr. llarnum, who for nineteen years
was a director of tho association.

Thcic will bo a privalo burial service
at the house about 2 o'clock
aitcinuoti, after which tho remains will
bo taken to Gurlcy .Memorial Chapel,
where the last sad rites will bo held
The Rev. W. S Miller, pastor of the
chapel, if able, will olllelate. The

will bo at Rock Creek Como
teiy. The deceased was an inlliiential
elder in tho church, and was vcrv pop
ulnr with eveiy member of the cbngre-ealio-

The pallbearers have not been
tieieeieu.

THE CANAL, RECEIVERS.
W C. Wlnxlilp nnd Vlvtor Cusliuii

Aitpolnteil bj tlio Court.
Judc Cox, in tho Fquity Couit, .set

Hid the contest between tho bond-holdei- s

and tho olllccrs of the Chesa-
peake and Ohio Canal Company bv
iippoinling W. C. Winship of this'clly
mil Victor Cushwn of Washington
County, Mil., receivers. They will
ninitdlntely take possession o'f the

tamil piopcrtics and settle up its
iiffnirs.

F.voryono is restrained by tho court
fiom inteifering with their possession.
'I hey will make munthlv reports of tho
p- ogress of the work to tho clerk of the

nnd all moneys aro to be handled
by them. The two receivers are re-
quired to give bonds in iflO.OOO each
for the faithful performance of 11il
duties assigned them.

KhortMop tVurtt WIhh ills Ouae.
New Voiik. Jan. 23. In tho Supremo

( ourt Chambers v Judge O'ilrteu
hamleil down his ilccftiun iu the suit of
the New York League liaseball Club for
in. Injunction restraining Shortstop Want
fiom playing with nuy other than the New
1 ork Club. The judge decided the ease In
favor of iml nnd refused to crant n pre
lliulnary Injunction and insisted upon it
epeeily trial,

Ciimtril I.luo Canlilor UIsapicur8.
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of the Oman! Steamship Compauy at Its
Uo6tou oillcc, has very mysteriously disap-
peared, not haviug been seen since Friday.
An examination of the books falls to show
that any of tho funds are inlsslnc. Mr
Hurd has been troubled with vertigo for
6oinc time.

Another Meinour Destroyed.
l.ovisviLi.1', Ky., Jon. 2S. Tho I'mmi

tiatl aud Mitnpbts packet Do Soto, M. M.
Decn commander, caustit tire ono mile bo
low Oivensboro' at 3 6'eloek this murium;
iinO was eoou completely destroyed. The
p8cngcrs and erew were save'd, except
possibly ono of tho firemen, llrown Ittcli
urJton, colored, who is uilssiug.

Wlllliitit (.MilL-ley'- s Trial.
The trial of William Qtligloy, char.lnbh an with Intent to kill bis sou

William V. Uayliwa, was called In
tb. Police Court late tuts afternoon. Tlei
ebBige of assault with Intent to kill was
withdrawn anil that. n( Mmplo assault 6it

Uu Ibis charce a flue of $20 wai
imposed.

T.iHlll Wtmllier I'oroeiikU.
For the Ihitnet ot Columbm, Mart,' I

nntl 'irghiia,nurtheatterlyeinliittati'
'twpirnwrr, Mh'wtil nn HVtflMt.''.' '
hijfilli utuiiia iiathff.

A special reception will be given to Geti
rul heere'aiy and .Mrs. James F. Pitch tit

i he Yourg Mtti's Christian Association
rooms toni' m w evenlnT


